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tanuary 9, 1985

STABLE TO DECREASII'IG PORK PRODUCTION LIKELY

THE HOGS AND PI6S REPORT ISSUED DECEMBER 20 thows that hog Pro-

ducere hEvo not oxpandsd 8nd do not lnt€nd to oxpand production. Pork suppllee

will romain signficsntly below yoar Ego l6v6lB during the first hau of 1985 and

during the second half ae woII lf current farrowing intontions materia[ze. By it-
solf this indicat8s higher hog prices for the yoar. Howev€r, the decroase ln pork

production will bo offeet by an unueually Ierge increaEe in broil€r productlon.

There woro 17.1 mil[on h6ad of mark€t hogs and PigB weighing 60 to 179

pounda in tho ten prlncipal productng atatsa on Docomb€r 1, { p6rc6nt fow€r than

a year ago. The8e hog8 should come to market during January-March' During

tho fir8t querter of 1984, hog pric€s at the a€v6n principal markets avoraged

l{7.68. LaEt year hog prices w€r€ strongor than thoy might have boen bacauee

invsntoriea woro accumulatod ln anucipetion of summor ehortage.

The soptomber-November pig crop ln th€ t6n PrinciPal statea waa 17.4 mlllion

hoed, down ttom 17.7 mll[on hoad during tho eame period of 1983' These pigg

will como to merkot primarlly during the April-June. quarter. Pork production

during the quartor should b6 down 2 to 3 porcent from laet spring, il Porcent from

1S83, just about equal to 1982, and down 7 percont from 1981.

Intentions to fatrow during D6comber-Fobruary wore 1,940,000 sows, esBon-

tislly unchang€d from int€ntions three monthE oarlier and down 1 percont from a

year ago. Pige from this period constitut€ the July-Septemb€r mark€t supply'

Slaughtor laat summer was unusually large in relation to tho number of sows far-

rowsd during Decembor-February. lf farrowing intentions materializo as indi-

cated. w6 ehould expect a 3 percont smaller pork supply n€xt summer. we should

not oxpoct a r€p€tition of laet yearrs inv€ntory accumulatlon during tho wintor and

sprtng, w hlch should help hog prlces next aumEor.

Tho first exprossion of intontions to farrow during March-May wa8 2'353'000,

down 5 percent from last spring and down 15 p€rc€nt from the spring of 1983. If

intentiona materializ€, it will be the smalloEt March-May farrowing since 1975. The

breeding herd was down 5 porcent on Dacombor 1, consistent with the reducsd

intentions to farrow. Given the Iargo corn supply' which ties tho Prico of corn to

the loan rat6, and tho very Iow prices of soyboan moal, the failure to oxpand hog
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production ls somewhat aurprlsing. The prospective d€cr€ase is consistent with

tho unprofitability of hog production during mo8t of 1984. If farrowings mat6-

rializo ag curr€ntly intonded, if plga per littor equal the averag€ of the last three

years, and if the slsughtor to pig crop ratlo is av€rage, pork production next fall
may be 0 perc€nt bolow last fell. TheB6 ar€ three big ifs. In 1976, actual fat-
rowings were 1{ p€rcent abov6 fir8t intontions, in 1979, 6 porcent above, and in
1983. 19 porcent above.

AB projoctod from the DecetDber report, pork production in 1985 may be 5

percent below 1984, lndicating higher hog pricoa. We noto talk of $60 hogs in the

summ€r. Tho big offsotting factor it compotition from broilers. During th€ oac-

ond half of 1984, broil€r productlon oxcoodod the year earlier lovol by I percont.

We are projecdng 277 millon pounds lees pork production during the firet haU of
1985, but this is Imro then off8et by a projectod increase of 345 milton pounds of

broiler production. Tho d6creas6 ln pork suppliee next summor wiII b€ moro than

offset by lncreaeed broiler production. The only hopo for strong hog prices is E

docrease in beef production, whlch may or may not dovolop.
In th6 faco of proepoctively large total meet suppliee, p(x)r con8umer r€aponao

in rec€nt years, and the abundanco of trow coet feod, producers will be woll ad-

vised to take a csreful Iook at futures pric€8, particularly aumm€r and fall dellv-
ery month8. ProfitB Bhould b6 taken wh€n th€y are available.
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